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i I n  the fifth part of Lud~vig Traube's Palaeographische For- 

I seitl~ngen, (which I liaci the honor ol l>ublisl~ing aftcr that great 
scholar's death)' evidc~icc was presciltcd for Traubc's ap])areiitl~, 

I ccrtai~i discovery of the very hsnclmriting of J o l ~ n  the Scot. In  
i I i ~nnn i~c r r i l~ t s  of Ri~iins. of T,:!nn. nnil (if T3nml)erg, he hntl ol~sercctl 

certain margins1 notcs which were neither oinilictl sections nor 
glosses, bu t  rsl,Ilcr the author's olvn amplifications autl cinbcllisli- 
nlelits of his \vork. Jolinn~ies hat1 ~iiade such ncltlitions to his 
De Ilivisione ~Uatzrrae in tbc Iteiins ma,11~1script, and ihcy all 
appcar in that of Dninl;erg. 111 the latter manuscript tl~crcs ; \ re  
fresh additions-~-or ciilargmnents as  I sirall call thcni in the present 
paper-nd~iclr have siiiiilarly hccn absorhcd into the tes t  in two 
insnuscripts now in Paris. IVc thus liave, in a11 interesting series, 
the author's successive rcccnsions of his ~vork. One of tllc shorter 
forms is the basis of tlic text ]~ublishcd by Thomas Gale in lU81; 
the most complete form mas edited by Ii. J. Floss in 1852 from the 
Paris mai ius~ripts .~ Tilough not vcnturing to carry out Traube's 
elaborate plans for trcatnicnt of the subject, I attcinpted to cor- 
roborate his belicf that the notes were in the hand of Johnnnes. 
The evidcuce sceniccl conclusive to lne a t  the time, and xvas not 

! i /. 
I In Abh. d. ii, b. :I]-ad, d. \Tiss., p11ilos.-pliilo 

SXVI 119121. 
2 In AIignc, PnJ~.oloyio I,nli,io, vol. 122 (3865). 
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qucstioneci, so far as I know, in any  subsequent publication. In 
t h e  suinmers of 1012 and 1013, holvevcr, I cxalnincd the mann- 
scripts of John the Scot in Paris, in IXcims, in Laon, ancl in Barn- 
berg, and became convinced, most reluctsntly, tha t  his a~itogra])h 
is yet to  be found. I here present the  chain of facts t,hat make 
this conclusion inevitable? 

Let  us start  with the hypothesis tha t  the  niarginal notcs ilis- 
covered by Traube are in ihe  hand of Johannes hiillself and let us 
support tllis hypothesis uniil i i  beconlcs too heavy to bear. Our first 
docunlent is the Iteims Manuscript 875 (=I<)  of the l l e  Dioisioni! 
~ V a l u ~ a e .  This is the \vorli of solile six or seven ~vritcrs, ~vhose 
hands are sonletiincs hard to  tell apart .  Though i t  is the briefest 
and hence the earliest for111 of the tcxt tha t  I have found, i t  is 
not the  original draft of the work. The  scribes coulil not have 
taBcn i t  from the auihor's dictation, for tliey connnit errors of 
various sorts tha t  presuppose the existence of a ' t e s t  that  they 
xe re  ~ o p y i n g . ~  This text, mhich is a s  near to  the  original as our 
present information permits us t o  come, I will call 0. 

Besides making corrections and additions in their copy of 0, 
tile scribes also insert nlorginal notcs t h a t  have all the charactcr- 
istics of tile author's own amplifications of his work. This fact 
does not illilitate against our present hypothesis, if me assuinc tha t  
Johannes added these marginalia, or caused them to be sdtlecl, in 
0, and tha t  the scribes of R, a t  first forgetting to  include them in 
the  text of their new copy, later wrote then1 in the margin."n 
some cases, as we might expect, a different ink is used. The 
insular hand (=I), which we are assiiniing to  be that  of Johannes, 

1 have confined my illustrations allnost oniircly to pnssages cd~ihited i n  
the plates. I have notes of many oilier exsmples quite as pci.linent, but do 
not, include them here, helicvinr that those  resented aiilnlv ilrovr? mv ooint. - . . .  " .  

T o r  an example, see Plate I (fol. 273). In the last rogular liilc of the page, 
after writing caelcslis cssenliae particcps esl, the scribe lirst omitted tlie rvords 
de die-cneleslis essentiae parliceps cst (an escecdingly easy haplqgraphy) and 
then added them, ivith signs of reference, in the lnargiil immnd~stely bslom. 
.As the error is one of sight and not of hearing, he must have had a teat before 
him. ..~..- 

Plate I1 (fol. 231") cont~ins a striking instance. After the citation of 
St. Basil, the author bethinks him of another possihle intcrpretat~on of his 
words (An. aliud ex uerbis i p s i u s ~ n t e l l i g e n ~ l z i ? n )  and sets it forth in the en- 
Iargcment. It is not probable, I helieve, that the suthor dictated tllis forth- 
rritli to the scribe. As tha existence of 0 has been proved, it is more natural 
to assume that the cnlargement had already hcen inserted there. 

corrects minor errors in thcsc snlai.ge.~nenls now and then .VThis  
fact is cntircly in accord with our hypothesis. 
h numbcr of c.nl:irgi!n~cnts oinitlcd by the n-ritcrs of the tcxt 

mere supplied not by  t11cm but by special corrcctors, who were 
assigned, i t  would seem, considerable portions of the n~anuscript  
to  revise. Part,icularly important among these 1vicIe-ranging cor- 
rectors arc two hands tha t  1 will call r' and r2. The  former is a 
largish ]hand rvilli sonic slight tl.aces of Iilsulnr habits.? Y? is i 

very similar, and indccd limy be lncrely a slnallcr variety of rL .  1 
I11 the specimen tha t  I l ~ a v c  reprocluccd, as is true of both Y' and 
7.2 ~Ise~vI~cre ,  correction 1)y I inay be ohscrved? 111 all, I detected, 
or thought I clctectecl, five 01. six corrccting hands, which some- 
times supplenlcnt, stretciles of test  mribtcn hy others, ~ol l lc t i l l le~ 
supplement their own text, and, in a11 the cases uncler discussion, 
add notes of the aut.hor which mere wiciciltly in the innrgin of 0. 
It is son~c t in~cs  hard to  be sure mhetlier 7. is the text-hanil or not. 
The point is not vitally im11ortant. The main fact is that  several 
different liinds of correcting liand makc, either in their own tcst,s 
or in those of others, tlic kinti of atleiitions or cnlarge~ncnts with 
...'.:-'- ,, ...L,.. n:c arc spc:.i:!!!y c!:~:~crnctl. Iloncr:cr, as me liave seen, 1vc 
can still retain our hypothesis 1 1 ~ 7  supposing lhnt I is thc hand of 
Johannes, mhile r represents v:irions corrcctors 1 ~ h o  copied from 0 
cnlargcments addcd tlicra l)y Johanncs or at, his tlirection. 

But 1vc have ilom l o  liotc an intinlate connection b c t ~ ~ c c n  I 
and i.. Tiicy collaborate on ihc sanie notes. I'lstc V ifol. 286') 
shows us an enlargement tha t  bsgins in the llantl (=r3 )  that  ~\rrites 
the tcxt. I t  extcncls through substa?zlia?~a (1.3), then is succcecled 
by  I (ex ltis---llo~u?n esl),  the11 returns (Ibi-szlperalzs), and finally 
gives 1izay to I OIICU 11101.e (du71z-esse). The interesting possi1)ility 
-- 

8 E.g., fol. 50 (I 11ave no photogrni~h). Tlie addcd qziodn?~~ ill 1.10 of 
fol. 231 (I'lste 11) is not by  I. See bclo~rr, note 10. Llt arbi t~oi .  in tlie right 
margin sccms esnclly the thing that. an nutilor luc%s in n.ilcn rerising and 
qualifying Ilia n.orli. liut sce bclon. 11. 138. 

7 I'iatc 111 contnins ;L spccimen (fol. 6:); At frst this hand lool;s like 
that of the text, but iL is rcally din'ercnt, l h e  coircctions arc, I belielre, by 
r' himself. Tliey hail becn made in 0, I ilifer, but at frst were not observed 
by rl. 'Phe licading I lc  nyeic el pati is by a hand of tlie thirtecntli century or 
latcr ( = h ) .  

8 See l'late I V  (fol. 13). :Is in  (hc i,revious specimen, this liand is sirnilar 
to that of the text, litit. not idcnticni n-it11 it.;  Thc hanil l~ adils three lieadings. 
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a t  once suggests itself that Johaiincs could mrite tmo kinds 
of script-that of liis native oountry, alid that  practised a t  Reims. 
Just  so, many Clcrinans today use both their natioiial cursi.ire, 
anci a nlodified forin of the R o n ~ s n  style. This supposition, bow- 
ever, is shattered by  tlie furt,her discovery that  I is completed by  
different forms of r.  In  the case just cited, we scc tlic interplay 
of I and r3. 011 another page, fol. 10 (Platc \'I), I writes thirteen 
lilies of an cnlarge~nent ill tlie right margin (through sell Jizis), 
anil t.lion is relieveil by  T' (sinlililer-incor]~o).eu est). Similarly, 
I is succcedccl by I.? (fol. 58, Platc VII), tinless, once more, this is 
merely T' writing small. In lhcse tn'o cases, tlle purpose of the 
change of liaiid is plain. The note, t h o ~ g h  hegun I>>, I ,  is too 
long to  bc finishcd in that  script; the sinnllcr coniincntal variety 
is tlicreforc employed. Now if I (Joliannes, by our present sup- 
position,) saw this fact wlien part way through, nnil if he coulil 
write tho hand ra as well as the  insular style, nrliy dicl lie not finish 
the  note in 1.V As lie could hardly have coi~ni~alidcd 1100 varict.ies 
of continental, the script of v' (r2) is not liis o~vii. :\nd since 1.3 

~vould have aiis~\~crecl the piirpose just as mcll, we must further 
conclude tha t  tliis, too, is not his; otherwise he mould have used 
it. Furthennore, a s  ~ v c  have scen,l I corrects enlargements atlclctl 
by  1.. I f  Johannes could write in the coiiti~ielital style, why did 
he no t  nlalte his corrections in tha t  script? I t  follon~s tli:it none 
of the contine~ital varieties is liis, but tha t  they are  the hands of 
collaboratiiig scribes. I calls in 1.' (y2) wlien lie sees tha t  space is , 
running short. I n  tlie alternation of I and v3, no motive is .clis- 
cernible beyond Inere caprice. Did Jolianncs play with solnc 
scribe in tliis fashion? 

Our initial hypothesis iilust nom he confronted n.it.li a rival 
supposition, na~nely,  tha t  I is not  t h e  hand of Johannes, but ?,lint 
of one of his scribes-an important corrector, to  be sure-nrlio 
worlcs in close conjunction with tlie other writers aiid correctors. 
This new hypothesis accounts for all the  facts t h a t  we have con- 
sidered, and more easily disposes of the  difficulties. I, lilce the 
different continental scribes, is engaged in writing in R corrections 

"~pe above, note 6 

arid enlargements taken froin 0. Possibl~, tnpo or lnore stages 
are represented by 0, r stnrtiiig with nil earlier, nncl I sul~ple- 
ineiiting Eroril :L inore coniplcte forill-l~ilt into Lhal 1tr1.(1. i?lco~?iila 
of fresh liypothcsis ~ v c  need not enter. I ' s  procedure, a t  any mte, 
sccms exactly Iibc t h a t  oE i.. Thus  his practice of calli~lg in a 
variety of T to  complotc a note too large for the space is j)aralleled 
by  9, tlie ~vriter of tlie tes t  on fol. 231' (1)late 11), n.ho mses up a I 
legitinlate ninount of his margin and then has ).j finish it, n.ith 
signs of references, on the follo~ving page. The latter scribe uses 
a finer hand, and has no dificulty in completing the note nfith 
a clcccnt margiil to  spare.1° 

Surclg in ilie scrilml play iilustratcd in Plate V, I is acting Inore 
like a fellow-~~orlier than tlice alitlior of the ~ ~ o r l ; .  Lilre~vise on 
another page, we iiote corrections and minor cnlargcments by the 
tcst-hand, then similar changes l ~ y ' I ,  antl, finnlly, corrcclions of 
I by  the test-hand." If Johannes ~.i~ishcd to  change coyilnlioi~es 
to  ol)erntio?zes, it is strange that  he ditl ~ i o t  do it. himself rather 
thaii beclio~i to  soine scribe to insert tlie n.ord; anotlicr correction, 
nisi, acldcd al3ove tlic line, is uncle in tlic lxand of I. In  short, 
T and I are two cliffcrcnt scril~es collaborating 011 ~vliat woiiltl 
appear to be a rather clifficult originul or set of originals. 

I\loreovcr, if I is .iohnnncs, he tlocs not mnrlerstand liis on-11 
tes t .  In  1le Il ic~isio~~e 2V\'nlwne i. 49 (1Iigne I'.L. cssii, -401 ;I) I 
me reatl: 

Olniiiiiln Iioli~inuin unn c:idrmqiio oC?IG  st. On111cs enin1 I I I I ~ I ~  11:1r- 
ticipont essentiam, ac pcr hoe, qula oinnibus coiun~unis "st, liiillilis proprie 
e i t .  (>~i .~~ t l s  :ailcm comnlune mrnlliliill liorninnm n o n  rst. sa l l1  111~~1sq~l i~q~le  
.jililrn propriiim ]possidct. eorpils, iion ct ovciau. Igitllr colllmilniij ct, et 
corpus coinmone iion urt. 

This p;is.~agefoi.iii.; 13:a.t of nrc  of i!?r oi!?r~cmcnls nf I. TI, it, 

he writes o!?zizis for onznes, and .Van et ouulns iyillti. co~tz?!zv~lis 
esl for non el o&~lau. I g i t u ~  comi!zzmis est. These are undcrst:liidsl~le 
errors for any scribe, but not for the author of the ~vork, to make. 

'others occur elsemhere in the Insular hand; 1 have not recorded 
many, but I ~i lade no systematic searcli. 

' 0  1.'ol, 232 (I'li~te VIII). r5 l h ~ n  collated the n.orl< of I.' with  0,. adding 
qi!odn?n i!i I l O ,  ;xilil l ~ ~ ~ r l l i ~ l ~ ~ c r ~ e c t l , l ~  co~~seqne~~livs to co?~serjlionlias 111 1.12. 

" Pol. 58'' (Plate IS). 



We IIOTV come to the most s t a r t l i ~~g  consideration of all, namely, 
tllat theie ale two carieties of insular sciipt i n  ille book. The first 
variety, which I \\,ill now call il, is exhibitecl in all the plates thus 
far presented. I t  is loose, pointed, flo~ving, with few abbreviations . . 

or ligatures specially characteristic of Irish script. With only 
OIIC or two exceptions, i t  uses a d  mith a curved shaft. The other 
variety (iz), as Plate X (fol. 106) shows, is a t  once more compact 
and regular, a ~ ~ d  more cursive, with illore of the specifically Irish 
traits; i t  has a straight-shafted d. Furthennore, the two hands 

I 
appear in different portioils of t,lie manuscript. i1 is coi~fincd to 

: foll. 1-80" (=quires I-S) ailtl foll. 113-31W (=quires XV-XLI), 
lyhile i? appears only in foll. 81-112v (=quires XI-SIV) aud foll. 
310-358 (=quires SLII-XLVI. In  the sections corrected l.)y i2, 
Tve note the same features as  in the other parts. i2 i11sc1.t~ inany 
long enlsrgcnients and ina.l<es illany ini110r correctioiis. 1 % ~  is 
su1~pIemeiltcd in one of his own e~ilargc~nents by rZ.L2 On ailother 
page, he is corrected by 12, or possibly the text-hand.l3 

Our last resort, if we are still to look for the autograph of John 
the Scot in the various hands of Iteirns, is to suppose that, if not 
i', i t  is is. This is indeed the hand that  Traube believed mas the 
author's; i t  happencd that  almost all of the photograptis taken 
for Traube c o ~ ~ t a i n  enlargements hy iZ and not by i'. Yet if i2 
is Johannes, why does tha t  hand never correct the sections as- 
signed to i'? Of the two, i' sccms more free, more inclividual, 
more like an author's, unless tha t  author be also a calligraphist. 
But  if we inlagine tha t  i1 is Johannes, why does he never appear in 
the sections assigned t o  iZ? 1 

Our chain of evidence draws us t o  the conclusion that neither 
$1 nor i2 is Johannes, but  that  both are scribes employed by him, 
together with others, to correct and enlarge the manuscripts of 
his works. The txvo Insular writers were very possibly the most 
important of his workmen, for he elltrusted most of the revision 
t o  them. Their task was done in intimate coopertion with the 
other scribes. They mould call thein in to finish their notes if 
considerations of space demanded, or, now and then, 111erc1y to 

12 See fol. 81, ljlate XI (=Plate I in Pal. Porscll.). 
1s Fol. 10G (I'late X) 

i n?o]  / I ' ~ ~ , c ? :  , S I ~ ~ ~ , O W ~ ' I  r i~tforj i .opi~o of Joliir t h e  Scott. i l l  

iiidulgc in a pastime of altcri~stc writing. Perhaps i t  \\,as the 
ciiificulty of tleciplicring the origiiial ihat  i~lduced a scribe to 
appeal ~ n o r c  frcqucntly than usunl for hell) froin a. Icllonr-crafts- 
man. I 11a.irc confined my discussioii to the manus~:ript 875 of 
Reims, but  the tnro Insillsr ha~ids appear also ill the. ~nanuscripts 
of 13ainberg ancl of Laon.'" 

After all is said slid done, the great value of Traube's discovery 
remains. It is positive that  the enlargemc~its in the manuscripts 
mere madc a t  the ~Iirectioi~ of ilie author himself. They present 
to the moderii editor of tlic De Diuisione iVati~i.ae the fascinatilig 
task of dist.inguishing t,lie diffcreiit revisioi~s, and of foilomi~lg the 
growth of the sn11jec.t in Johsnnes' ~iiiilcl. Thc best nVay, I l)clieve, 
xvoultl be to print 011 the left-hand page the enlarged form of the 
tesl, f o ~  that  is the forin in rrhicli the author n.ishcd his \vorl< to 
be BIIO\VII t o  postcrily. On thc right-bnntl page, ihe briefest 
fo r~n ,  the nearest. a1)j)roach to liis origiiial draft, might Ije gi.ire11, 
v i th  iildical.ioil, in the critical apparatus, of tire successive slnges 
by ~v11ich tlic final test  n.as reachccl. Possii~ly furillcr rcscnrcl~ 
may reveal 0, or crcn lhe liauri of J o l i s ~ i ~ ~ c s  himsell. For thc 
prcscnt, me a t  lcnst have :~roc;..;il~lc--if tlrr r o~~fc~ i l l s  of ilir lil1r3rie.; 
of Itciins slid of Lno~i  arc accessible-the mnteri31 for ~>rcl>nriilg a 
liighly accumtc and n~ell-nigh uniqilc edition of one of thc inaster- 
picccs of mcc1iov:il p1iilosol)hy. 

1 r i 1 1 1  1 c I ! .  1 ,  1 1 , s  111-111  or k' 
in  l , l ~ n  I,E<III AIS, see. I>ul, I,'or8clz., I>l:tl,! X. 
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